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ORDER
Sub:- Regarding CTL testing charges for distribution transformer to be used by
agriculture consumers.

Partial amendment in Agriculture Connection Policy-2017 was made by
Chairman, Discoms order No. 428 dated 25.12.2021. An additional provision as point

No. 11.2) was inserted in the point No. 11.2 that applicants of - / a T /ttT
h a v e been allowed to execute the work of erection of line and installation of

distribution

transformer

at

their

own

level

through

Nigam's

approved

venders/Electrical Inspectorate authorized license holder. Applicant has to arrange and

install the required material as per Nigam's standards. However, only distribution
transformer required is mandatorily tested in Nigam's Central Testing Lab.
The matter regarding CTL testing charges for distribution transformer to be
installed by agriculture consumers was discussed in 73" Discoms Coordination Forum

meeting

held

on

dt. 24.01.2022, wherein the detailed

procedure/guidelines

were

prescribed as detailed hereunder:

1. The prospective applicant who want connection in pursuance to Chairman
Discoms order dated 25.12.2021 shall be required to procure the distribution
transformer for agriculture connection from Nigam's approved vender as per

Nigam's specification.

The list of such vendors shall be

uploaded

on

Nigam's website.

2. The applicant shall get the distribution transformer tested at Nigam's

CTL/any other independent NABL accredited laboratory at his own level.
3. For getting the transformer tested at Nigam's laboratory, the applicant shall
deposit Nigam's CTL prescribed testing fee of Rs. 7000/- (including GST
and transportation charges) in the concerned sub-divisional office along with
transformer, purchase bill, routine and acceptance test reports from the
manufacturer of the transformer, procured by him.
4. The Nigam's approved vender may stock maximum five numbers of
Nigam's CTL tested distribution transformers of each capacity to be
provided for agriculture connection purpose. However before getting the
new lot tested in the CTL, the utilization of the previous lot along-with
details of applicant, where the distribution transformer have been utilized,
shall be made available to the CTL.
All concerned are directed to ensure strict compliance of the above directions

By Order,
(Er. Rajeev Verma)
Superintending Engineer (Plan)
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